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October 13 Scout Board
'of Review, - 7 P--a- , First
Christian church. '

October 14 Salem high
vs. Bend high, sight football
game.

October 15 Open house,
Beacon Bulb Farm, all day
and evening.

October 14-1-5 County
Christian Endeavor convex-tio- n.

South Salem ' Friends
church. ,

October 1ft City council
meets, 7:30 p. nu, city hall.
Water plant purchase to be
talked.

October 16 Taxpayers
budget meeting of city coun-
cil, 7:30 p. m.

October 17 ... Contract
bridge tournament, 8 p. nu,
&far Ion hotel; classes a p. m.
8:80 p. nu, hotel.,

October 18 Free bridge
lecture, Tna Story of the
18 Cards," Bin. William. H.
Quinn, chamber of com-
merce, 10:00 a. m.'

Octcbvr 18 Boy Scout
honor court, 8 p.m.,

' . ELS1XOBB "

Today Charlie Ruggles In
"Mamma Loves Papa." ; ,

Friday Zane Grey's, "Man
of the Forest,?

, CAPITOL
Saturday and Sunday

"Bedtimj Story" and "Se--
. cret of the .Blue Room' ,

HOLLYWOOD '
.

Today Richard Arlen la
"All American." . .

Friday Clyde Beatty In
-- The Big Cage."

- niiAvri ;, -

Today Janet Gaynor in
"Pi d.d y. the Next Best
Thine " - f -- - ...

- STATE
Today Richard Cromwell

In "Thafs My Boy."
Friday H. B. Warner in

"Tan RrnssderJ. -

helper; Mike Lane, Salem; John
Datley and Floyd Morgan, police
said..' ' . ,':-.-

OTFElli
Continued from page 1)

the progressive and the United
Mine Workers' union. Lives of ci-

tizens were reported endangered
by the shooting last night.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 11.
(AP) -- California's $50,000,000
cotton crop stood untouched in
the fields today while striking
cotton pickers gathered In groups
and convened upon Yisalia, San
Joaquin valley, town, to demand
prosecution of the men who shot
to death three of their nnmber
in clashes between' strikers and
growers yesterday.

Five of eleven ranchers charged
with murder were arrested In con-
nection' with the shooting to death
at Pixley of Delfino DaTlla, 65,
Mexican government consular rep-
resentative at Tulare, and Dolores
Hernandez, 57, a striker. Alonso
Andrews, 27. a striker was held
for investigation of the death of
Pedru Subua, 57, another striker,
at Arrin, near Bakersfleld, In an-

other such battle. V

Spreading over a wider and wider area, the hunt for the five of the
six Oregon state hospital escapes remaining at large was being
conducted Intensively Wednesday. Only Elmer Becker, upper cen
ter, bad been apprehended. The others are William Bowen, upper
left, and A. Baaser, upper right; and lower, left to right, Alvln
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Fred Lockley is Speaker at
Event Launching Annual

?

Y. Campaign

i Salem's Y. M. C. A.
observed its annual meeting and
Founders program at a dinner
meeting, last night, with the math
address given by Fred' Lockley of
Portland, and one of the oldest
members of the local T. W. I.
Staley, president of the Y board
for : the past 8 .years, ? presided.
About 100 persons attended.

List night's program is a pre-
lude to the annual membership
enrollment week, which will be
organized this noon under direc
tion of Paul B. Wallace. The past
year, with peak of the depression
to combat, the Y. M. C. A. here
showed an operating gain thanks
to a pruned budget, Wallace re-
ported. .

Mr. Lockley, In-- a pleasing in-
spirational address, recited manv
Instances known to him of persons
who through Y. M. C. A. and sim-
ilar work gained the vision of
service and put that vision, into
effect with noteworthy gain to
mankind.

Painting Salem physically as al-
most the dream city. Mr. Lockley
opined that not this perfection
but the character of the people Is
what makes of it the beautiful
city, and carried his idea further
through the character buildtnr of
such men as those who are found
ers of the Y of the spirit of Wil-
lamette university and of such
noted Salem men as Herbert
Hoover, Charles McNary, Os West,
w. u. uawtey, ueorgo H. Burnett,
Burt Barker, John Reynolds,
Ralph Barnes. Albert Grlller and
others.

Two Y. M. C. A. veterans un
able to be present last night con-
veyed greetings: R. J. Hendricks,
ror 40 years a member, and E. T.
Yeaton, who joined the Y in 1869
In Detroit, Mich. .

Additi raal nrorram rnmh in.
eluded: invocation. Rer. Grorer
C. Birtchet; music by Willamette
university orchestra; trumpet
duet.' Weslev Boeder mnA r.nt
Kempel; remarks appropriate touo xxzxa anniversary of found-
ing of the Y In London, England,
by Mr. Staler: Toeal aIa u,n
Elisabeth Kella, accompanied by
ijoim iiurton; two minte talks by
Junior members introduced by
Phil Brownell: abort txlka An v
activities by older members;
greetings from the Y. W. C. A. by
Mrs. L. O. Clement, president; in-
troduction of-t-he board ot direct-
ors.

"

JAIL FOUR DRUNKS
City Jafl laat night housed four

men arrested' daring the day on
charges of being drunk. They
were: H. Wagner, Hotel de Mm to
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Labor Delegates Reject Pro- -.

posal of John L Lewis
: To Enlarge Council

(Contin4 from par 1) ,

But in the end their demands
were ot no avail. By a vote of
14,133 to M10 the convention
said "no" to the compromise
and then upheld by a show of
hands the committee report that
had rejected the Lewis plan. A
two-thir- ds Tote would have been
necessary to . alter the constitu-
tion.

A delegation representing the
building trades was told by Se-
cretary Ickes to "build a fire un
der . their state and local gov-

ernments" 'if they wanted the
public works program speeded
up. -

Calling upon the public works
administrator at his office, the
group, led by M. J. McDonough,
president of the building trades
union, criticised the construction
expenditures.

"The federal government will
not take the responsibility for
delayV they quoted Ickes as re-
plying. It will see that the re
sponsibility Is placed where it
belongs." .

Although the convention yes-
terday sought to end one conflict
of its membership by voting down
a Jurisdlctloral contention of the
brewery workers' nnlon, spokes
men tor the union were still
voicing their resentment openly
today. - ,

The convention neld that team-
sters, firemen and engineers
working in breweries should Join
their own trade unions and not
the Industry's union, but Joseph
Obergfell, treasurer of the brew-
ery workers, told newspapermen
he did not expect to abide by
that decision.
, "We" are going to keep on or-
ganizing everyone employed In
the brewing business," Oberg-
fell said, "and possession is nine
points of the law."

This controversy baa become
one t the most vital Issues con
fronting the federation whether
the unions shall organize by in
dustries or nationally by trades.
In addition, it involves the Jur-
isdictional question which has
precipitated numerous strikes re
cently as two or more nnlona
claimed jurisdiction over work-
ers.

Organize Today
On Wheat Export
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 11.

(AP) The executive committee
of the recently formed Pacific Em-

ergency Export association will
meet here tomorrow afternoon to
discuss plans for establishing an
office and for taking the first
steps in exporting 40.000,000
bushels of Pacific northwest sur-
plus wheat.

Under the marketing plan, now
bearing the formal approval ot
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace,
wheat will be bought from the
growers at the domestic price and
exported to foreign markets at the
foreign price. The government will
pay the difference In the two
prices.

'Island Awaits World's End

Believing the end of the world
is near, inhabitants of Pitcairn
island have stopped all provisions
for the future. According to a
report from Sydney, Australia,
they are not planting young uts

this season nor storing
anything for the future. The 193
people on the Island are the de-
scendants ot English sailors who
mutinied on H. M. S. Bounty In
1790 and Tahitlan women. Be
cause of their isolation in mld--
Paclfie the islanders are self--

'

1 You Overgrown Kids
'!! Remember how von used to

can the kids who wore glass-

es Jour-eye- r? And now,
they're probably not wearing
any, and you are. Their par-

ents did the rlgfct thing, cor-

rected bad vision early. And
your children ... t
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Obit uary
Rkhes

Charles H. Riches of Turner.
Wednesday, October 11. aged 71years. Survived by widow Mrs.
Emma V. Riches; daughter, Mrs.
J. S. McKinney; sons. Leland .W.
and Donald S.; "brother. Warren
T. Riches; sisters, Mrs. Alma R.
Knight and Miss Alice V. Riches,
all of Turner. Mrs. Elsie SImeral
of Silverton and Miss Irma A.
Riches of Portland; granddaugh-
ter, Janice Joan Riches of Turner.
Funeral services from the Clough-Barri- ck

company chapel, Friday,
October 13- - at 2 p. m.. Dr. Grorer
C. Birtchet officiating. Interment
Belcrest Memorial park.

Lewis
Mrs. Laura Lewis at the resi-

dence. 93f Trade street, Tuesday,
October 10, at the age e)f tZ years.
Survived by widower, Martin Lew-I- s

of Salem; son, Carl Lewis of
San Francisco; two" sisters, Mrs.
Sarah Wait of Littleton, Colo., and
Mrs. Mattie Iverson of Audubon,
Minn.; two brothers.-- . D. Chris-toffers- on

and C. K. Chrlstoffer-so- n,

both of Audubon. Funeral an-
nouncements later by Clough- -
Barrlck company.

Mcintosh
In this city on October 8, Amos

P. Mcintosh at the age of 49
years. Leaves two sisters, Mrs. W.
C. Lawton of Mystic. Iowa, Mrs.
R. E. O n g h t o n of Centerville,
Iowa; three brothers, John H. of
Mystic, Iowa, William of Newton,
Iowa, Abraham of Ottumwa, Iowa.
Funeral announcements later by
Rlgdons.

Unloaded Gun
Goes Oft in Store

BEND, Ore., Oct 11.-- (AP)
Frank Bradler, employed In a secon-

d-hand store here, was serious-
ly wounded today when a revolver
he was handing to Winston Liv-
ingston was accidentally dis-
charged. He was taken to a local
hospital where attendants said he
was shot in the chest.

Livingston had brought the re-
volver to the store to be repaired.
As he took the weapon, which he
supposed was unloaded, Living-
ston tested the trigger, police said,
and a bullet was discharged.
Bradler recently came to Bend
from Elmira, N. Y.

GET LICENSE IN TAOOMA
TACOMA. Oct. 11. (AP) A

marriage license was issued here
today to Walter F. Meyer of Salem
and Vera M. MuUarkey of

NYAL

SORE AT DECISION

' (Ceatla'4 from Vt 1) --
'

nrnimaater . Webb Moorman in
averring that the decision was
unfair and witLout grounds -- under

competition rules. I s

- Moorman declared the Salem
r.nm' performance was well nigh.
perfect and quoted ' Dr.' Hawts,
national drum . corps offIclaL. as
stating before the decision was
Announced that "Salem's , drilling
and, music was the best I've ever
heard." ; ; ' , ".

. All but five of the corps mem-
bers, and all of the Capital Unit
auxiliary trio and quartet party
returned last night No public
appearances were made during
the Journey., ria , the southern
route. Henry I Ahrens and Roy
Smith remained, for a one-da- y

stay in California; Frank J Irak.
M. Clifford Muynlhan and Percy
Blackstone stopped off In mid-weste-rn

states, c d Finance Of-
ficer J. T. Delaney and Mrs. De-lan-ey

headed for New York state.
Anticipated public appearances

of the corps ere In many cases
prevented along the route to Chi-ca- rd

because the train was late
and In Chicago because promised
transportation facilities failed to
materialize Hill reported, . The
corps played at Oregon ; aead-auarte- rs

there, in the lesion sar--
ade. at the Pantheon of the Cen
tury of Progress exposition, and
in the competition.

The auxiliary trio and Quartet
won their first places by a unan-
imous decision, it was learned
last night on the return of the
ladies from Chicago.

Speaking ot the, drum corps de-
feat' Miss Lena Belle Tartar, di-
rector of the trio and Quartet,
said the Salem corps had the
most effective drill and most
beautiful ofeY'.ure and the best
drum major,, but lost only on a
technicality rreatlr to the dis
appointment of those , who heard
their playing.

.7'
Cadet McDougal

Gets Promotion
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 11

(Special) Cadet Lieutenant
Walter McDougal, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Walter McDougal of Salem,
Ore., recently was promoted - to
the rank of Acting Major in the
Cadet corps at Hill Military aca-
demy, Kocky Butte, Portland j ac-
cording to Lieut. Joseph R, Terry, U. S. A., professor of mili
tary science tans tactics at the
academy. r i
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PLEADS GUILT!

1U
Albert G. Maizels, Collector

For Control Board, Con-

fesses Taking $2052"
4

.

(Continued from p&f I)
economic distress, he had taken
about $300. AS the search of the
records grew, a larger sum was
shown to hare been taken,

i Einzig said he Immediately la- -

formed all members of the board
of control. Friends of Maizels rais-
ed I20S2 And placed it in trust to
make qd the defalcation. Mr. Trm
die said yesterday afterno on. that
Maizels' friends would advance
more- - money tt the defalcation
proved more than 12052.

Maizels i tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Maizels, 771 North
Commercial street.- - Salem. His
father is the proprietor , of a sec
ond-han- d store. His mother is
said to be stunned by her son's ac

' tions. - -- ..

- Maizels Is a graduate of Oregon
. State college. Bis job at the state--'

house was his first position since
he graduated. His scholastic rec
ord is said to have been high:

He started to work at SlOO a
month, replacing a 117$ man
When .he -- was . married; Maixels'
salary was raised to $120.
' Maiiels was 'employed In the
board of control offices in June,
1932. He succeeded Ben Wing of
Portland, whose resignation was
requested by Governor Julius L.

. Meier against the wishes of State
Treasurer Holman.

Maisels was put In charge of
collecting funds for the state from
counties and individuals for main-
tenance of Insane patients "at the
two state "hospitals. His records
show he Increased the volume of
collection. Fou-- months after he

. was appointed, Maizels said in his
i confession, ne started taking mon-

ey for his own use. Intending to
pay pressing .obligations and then
to repay the money.'

Maizels said, the practice con-tinn- ed

until the amount owed was
' beyond bis control. He was not

under personal bond.

IT OF MIS
(Catlas4 tram par 1)

bonds were not called to do so.
The Important distinction be--

. tween the called and uncalled se-
curities, it. was explained,-i- s that
tL former will ceaie to bear
Interest next April IS.

Just what bonds were to be
called was determined late today
r drawing numbers from a

bowl. Ten envelopes rolled Into
' tightly wrapped pellets were plac-
ed in the receptacle.! Acting Be--
cretary Acbesoa extracted three
of them. Their contents included

figure and - a letter identifying
the bonds called.

urkhb
fTBlEElOM

(Coatiaaad from pate 1)
' shout from one of the ships thai
a branch had been seen in the
water. ..... - ...

It was on the night of October
1412,; that Columbus stood on

the now of his ? ;ship while the
banners of Araon furled about
the mast and saw a weird light on
an Island. He called it San Salva-
dor and there he later planted .the
banners of Castile.
. His discovery was not made
really until the next day October
12 when his men Saw birds and
trees and a new land. -

When LV
Others1k7

No matter with what you are
afflicted, our wonderful . herb

'treatment will positively, relieve
Influenza, diseases of the throat,
heart, kidneys,; liver, stomach,
plies, asthma, ; chronic cough,
weakness, constipation, dizziness,
neuralgia, headache, appendicitis,
rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis,
blood poison, catarrh, diphtheria,
eczema, swollen glands, tonsUitis,
ear trouble lumbago, tumor,

- dropsy, female- - complaints, : ner-
vousness; all disorders disappear
without operation, t,

CONSULTATION FREE

THE SING HERB CO.
H. 8.' LOW Directing Herbalist

47S S. Commercial St. V.

Salem, OregMi - rhone 5758
Lady Attend wt Honrs 0 to 4 pjn.
Week DaySj 9 to 13 Sundays.

Mala Office, Oakland, Calif.
21 Yrs of Service
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OPENS TODAY
Hundreds of useful, everyday drug
needs on sale at two for the price of
one! See our windows. The article! you
need is there. '

iJAVE (HALLO
7G3fl3ei?tJ & E.GGG, Drags

Court at Liberty Tel. 3444

supporting. Cocoanuts and other
fruits brought to the island by
the crew of the Bounty are still
growing there. Some of the agri-
cultural implements still used
were made from the Iron of the
Bounty. Visitors are not allowed
to remain there, neither are they
permitted to drink alcohol or to
wear shorts.

PRIS RULES ARE

GIVEN FOB BRIDGE

Grand prizes at the contract
bridge tournament will be de-

termined by the lowest aggregate
ot the positions won in each sec-
tion each night. They will not be
awarded by total scores. The rea-
son for this, Mrs. William H.
Q u 1 n n explained Wednesday.
Some evenings north and' south
may have stronger hands, some
evenings east and west may have
stronger hands. There is no exact
even balance in strength between
the north-sout- h and .east-we- st

holdings.
Tuesday night north - south

holdingsl n each section were-considerab-

weaker in scoring
possibilities than . the east-we- st

cards. This situation, however,
does not effect the evening's
play nor the grand prize results.
For the evening, winners are
chosen for best rank in east-we- st

and north-sout- h in each section.
These players in turn receive
placing in the grand prize by tak-
ing their position in the winning
compared to all other players in
their section.

For example: if one couple won
third place the first night in their
section, and the next night takes
second place, their score towards
the grand prize is "Z" plus 2
or "6." The scores towards the
grand prises will be available Sat-
urday at the Marlon hotel. Tues-
day night's scores are available
there now.

Flayers can utterly discard, if
they wish, the rankings received
the first two nights of the tourna-
ment and enter only six scores
towards the grand prize. Or they
may enter any six they wish, ir--j

respective whether the scores were
made the opening nights or any
following evenings.

We Pay
(SASIHI

for

FILBERTS
Baker, Kelley & Co.
Front and Norway Sis.
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Tonite is Dime Nite

Except
Loses

ALL AMERICA
FOOTBALL TEAM

RICHARD ARLEN
Aar XUmOU

UHe4 ttrnrje CtydeJ

Coming Friday and Saturday

Man Against Beast
in the Screen's '

8t3p?Goao
,3Tm?0I111gi?$
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CLYDE BEATTY
ANITA FACE, Andy Devine,
Vince Harnett, Jllckry Sooney,

i; Wallace Ford .

uirwr, ueorge r arren ana ueaa

JAPAIi SAYS MOVE

IS UP TO RUSSIA

. (Continued from p9 1)

are not , sure whether Moscow
barking ' in this Instance means
fear or bravery. We are not cer-
tain whether tke soviet really de-Sir- es

a pacific settlement of our
problems or desires to bring rela-
tions to the worst possible state."

The future status of Tass agen
cy in Japan will depend upon the
resnltr of Nagi's examination in
the foreign office.

Although Russian quarters air
serted it wss futile at present to
attempt negotiation of the sale
of the Chinese Eastern railroad
to Manchukuo. the Manchurian
state organized by Japan, the for-
eign office Indicated it did not
expect a rupture in the transac-
tion. .

The Russians contend that
Manchttkue is arresting and other-
wise oppressing soviet officials of
the C. E. R.

i Lessons la Irish to Cease
In sanctioning the estimates for

the-'salari- and expenses of the
Ministry of Education and the ed-
ucational services, the Ulster
house ot commons approved the
proposed discontinuation of extra
fees tor the teaching of the Irish
language in public elementary
schools of northern Ireland as
from the end ot the school year
on June 30. This will amount to
a saving of C,000 a year, which
the government has found to be
necessary on account of the fact
that during the last 10 years a
comparatively insignificant num-
ber of schools had availed them
selves of the privilege afforded to
teach Irish. Irish had not been
taught in more than one out of
every seven Roman Catholic
schools.

Body Returned After 27 Years
After resting in Fez. Morocco.

for; 27 years, the coffin contain-
ing all that is mortal of a British
officer has Just been raised from
the grave and carried over land
and sea to be burled in his native
Dundee, Scotland. The officer was
Angus Howard Reginald OgUvle,
and he was a major in. the Hus-
sar! who won the D. s. O. for
services in the South, African war.
Soon after the end of that war
he was invited to become instruc-
tor t of cavalry by the Sultan of
Morocco. Sir Angus Ogllyie diedat Fes t the age of 41, but so
disturbed has been the state ofMorocco since then that it h
been, impossible to take his body
uimuo uii now.

Discipline cases almost reachedthe vanishing point among stu-
dents at Ohio State university lastyear. Dean of Men Joseph A. Parkreports. , ,
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